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1872.

AN AcT' To 1NcOtPIolATE IlE BEAU-
ORT MANilPACTURING AND 01-

PROVE.\IENT ('OMOlAN Y.

SIc'r1oN 1. lie it enacted by the
Senato and Iouse of' Represen1 a-
tives of, the Stato of' South Coro.
lint, tno%w leot and sittinlg in Gen-
ral Assembly, and by tle authori-
ty of the same:

,T.hat Alfred Wviiiams, Robert
Smalls, W. J1. Whipper, j. Doug
liSs Iobeirtson, David 'TIhomis, N.
13. Mlyors, Franceis 110. Wilder.,
James M.. Crohil, Geo. Holnwes, it.
.1. Maxwell and J. B. Bascomb,
and thoir associates aid succos-
Borls, ars hereby made and do.
clared a body politic and corpo-
rato in law. under the m11nm anid
styl of the BeatIfort Maiiifact.-
ring and Improvement Company,
for the pupose of extract.ing and
maniufiaCtUring oil fr0111 Cottol)
seed, and other' seeds or grain, and
for the purposo of' Carrying on
such other busine-ss connected
therewith, with a capitail ot' one
111111dred thousand dollars, to be
dividod into ntOhousanld shares
of one thousand dollars each.

S,c. 2. h'io said company shall
have power, from time to time, to
increase their Capital stock to any
amount, not oxecoding two hun-
dred and lifty-thousand dollars, in-
cludiig their preseit, capital stock,
wheneve' a majorit.y of' the stock-
holders prese.li, at any general
Imlecting, shalh determilno. Books
Imlay be opened for the puir-poso of'
obtaiiig additiomal subscribers to
sulcl itacreased stock ini such manl-
nor as the company Iay (eem1 ex-

pdient ; a111d whenever' any in-
crease of capital shall be made as

af'oreCsaid, the President of' the
Company shall Imlake allidavit of'
tho fict and filo tho same in tho
oflice of' the Secretary of State,
anid make public notice thereof',
once a week for three w~eeks con-
socutively, in aniy neOwspaper' 1pub-
lished ini the town of' Beau forzt,
which shallI be legal niotice to all
per1sons dealing with said corpora-.
tion.

Sac. 3. That the said company
be, and is heireby, authorized to
build a wharf' or wharvos, in
front of any prIoper'ty ownted by
said company1i~, or w~ldhi they mayl)
hereafter become possessedl of in
the Counity of Bcaufor't, and to
collect wvharf'age on the same, and
to use, soll oir lease, the saidlV.wharif
or whiarves for' the uso0 and1 beniefit,
of' said companiliy, sub1joot to aniy
laws now oxistinIig or bioreaf'tetr to
be enaned ini r'elation to said prIo-
pert,y.-

Sac. 4. That for' the purpose of
carrying the producets of' their
mnanuifacture' to or' from any raitl
road 0or place of' shi pmen t upon01
the Island of' Port, Royal, the said
cornpany is boreby vested w it.h alk
Lthe rights anid pon er's, pri vi logos
andl( frzanchises granitod( to the En-
torpr)i'so Rail Road Coim)pany, of'
CJhar'leston, by the Act, of the
General Assembly of' the State of
South Car'ohlia, inlcor'pora&t.ing sa1id
comiipany', appr'oved March first,
cigh toon!lihundrod and seventy, and
March ninth, eighteon hundred
and seventy-one Pr'ovided, That,
the Ii no of' satid r'oad, so far' as it
affects the towni of' Beau fort,, shall
be fixed anid established by) thon In-
tendan t, and( CouncilW thereof.

Sac. 5. That the satid comlpany
shall have sucession! of' ofilci's
and mombhers, to be chosen accord-l
ing to the rutlos and1( by-laws maltde,
andl to be made, for their govern-
mon1!t anid direction, anid shall have
p)toor and authoiity to ma3ko by-
laws, not rep)ngnant, to the laws of'
the land, to makUle, have and1( use a
common seal, anid the sameo'to al-.
tor' at, will, to sue and bo stied, to
plead anid be inmphleadled, in any
Court of law and equity, to pur.-
chase and1( hold anzy land(s, tone-
moneits or' borodi,tmen ts, goods em'
chattels which many bo niecessary,
conniiiected with,' or' conducivo to
the pur'poes for wvhichi said coim-
pany' is established.

Sac. 6. TPho said corporation
shall not go into op)eration unitil
thiirty thousand dollars of' the capi-
tal st.ock shall bo paid, in gold or
silver, omr United States Tr'eaisury
notes ; and anl oath 0or afliriation
of the patymnt thoireof' shall ho
madto by the Prosident, T1reasuroer,
and( a maijorit.y of' tho Board'c of
D)irect,ors, whlich shall bo recorded1
in the Socr'otary of State's office,
and puIblishied in any newspaper
in theo town of Beauf'oirt., or as nearz
theoestablishment as cir'cumstanuos
will admit.
Approved Mar'ch 9, 1872.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR OENERAL
AND) sPEcIAL EL.ECTIONS, AND TIIlE
MfANNE.R OF COND)UCTINGI T II E

SECTION 1. 13o it onneted by the
Senate and IIouse of Reprosenta-
Lie, of ihe State of South Caroll.

na, now met and sitting" in Gone.
ra!Il Asseibly, and by Lhe authori-
ty of the samo:
ThiIlat all generalend spe(1H~cCiali
cleetiols, livid puruilnit tothe

Constittion of thIis State, shal.l bm
1rgulateld ami Conducted accord-
ing.. to thle rn111s, prinlciples and
provisions hervinl preHcribod.

SI.c. 2. Tho Commissioners of
lIletion shall provide onte box for

eal) OlecLiol preeinet. Ai opmi-
ing shall be Imade in tho lid off tihe

box, not larger tLan shall be suli-
cient for a single ballot to be in.
sorted thereinl at On0 timeic, t,.:-ough
w hich each ballot roceivod, proper
to be placed inl such11 box, shall be
inserted by the person voting, and

by no other. Each box shall be
provided with at Slfficient lock,
anIld such box Shall b publivly
openled and inlspetd to soo tat
it is emlipty and secur , mald then
locked just beforei the openting of
tile 1)011, anid thl (0 tIe rund to
tle Manlagers, and shall nto be
opened driling thelectionl. Each
box for such precinct shall be la.
belled as 1lo wo ws:"Congros,"
"S8tate," "Circuit", and "Oount,y
Oficers."

Sxc. 3. At the close of tho elec-
tion, the Maagerl's anld Clerk shall
immulediaIL0 i 11ty proceed, puiblicly, to
open .ho ballot-box and coint the

ball0t8 0,h0rCill, anI(d Conl101)10Sti cI
count without adjolrnIliont 01 inl-
torruption until the siam1e is comi-
pleted, an1(d mak uc1h sI ,taon1101t
of (h result thereof, and sign the

s e1130, its thOe natuiire of' the election
shiall require. If, in coun1ititn4g, two
Or moro like ballots shall be found
folded t'ogether compactly, on1ly

on1e sllul be counted, and 1 oth-
ers destroyed but if they bear
diflerenlit nam18es, the Samo11 ebll be
destroyed, and not counted. If

morLl ballotw shall be fbuild, On

opening tle box, tia there are
11111s Oin tie poll list, all tile bal-
lots shall be returned to the box
and thorotughly mixed together,
and 01 of the Malngers, or1 the
Clrik, sh1ll, WitLhout, seeing ile

ballots, draw theref'romil andl([ 111110-

diattely destroy 11s mainy ballots as
thore are in excess of the 3311um1ber.

ot 11M.e1 Oil tile )OH list; within
tihr ee (ays 11ther'elfter, th130 Chair-

man1111 of tie Board of Managers, or
0n0 of tIlm, to be designated ill
writing by the Roav4, shall deliv-
er. to the Cornmmissiolers of 1loo-
tion the poll lists, the boxes con-
taining tle ballots, and a written
Statement of the result, of the ole-
tionl inl Is Ip'CCilt.

Sho. 4. A fter tile final adjourn-
mlent of tile Board of County Can-

VIISSer*S, and withill th t illo pre-
scribed in this Act, tile Chaiimian
of Said Board Shall foiward, ad-
dressed to the Governor and Sce-
rotry of State, by a messengor,
the returns, pol list, and all pa-
pers appertaminig to the election.
Tho said mossnger to be paid his
itifil expenses upon a certificato

to bo furished himL by the Secro-
tary of Stato. 81id corti 0ficao
shall be paid out. of the funids p-o-
v'ided for (1h0 palymnCt, of Corn nnis-
s1iners and1( 1Manattors of' Elect ion.

Sac. 5. All Acts or parts of' A(ets
ini any1 waLy conflicting" with t.his

Act arlo boeby rept)leld.
Approved MarichI 12, 1872.

AN AOlT 'T INCORLPORATE; TilE CHIAR-
3LEsT'ON, (dEoRo(ETow1N AND) (coN-

SEcTION 1. 130 it enacted by (ho
Senate and( ITouse of Rep)resent(a-
Lives of' t.he Statoe of South CJaroti-
n1a, now met and( sit.ting in Genie-
ra1l Assemlbly, and3( by3 thle auLtA)ori-
t,y of tile samo:1

Thlat for tho purpiose of con-
struceting a1 raiil road( of oneI 01'

I)Orlo Itaks fr'omt Somo1 p)oinlt, aIt
03r near13 the (Cil.y of Char'leston,
thr 1ough) the Coun ties of' Charlies-

103n and1 GI(eor'getownz, to 80om0
p)oint at 01r n1ear the TownI of
GeorIget,own'I, and th10nc0 thr3ough
hlorry County, to somel point at.
0o' near1 Con way bor'o', thenlco to
thle Nor'thl Carol ina1 Stato0 Iino1,
R. Wiggin, S. P. Vick, W. A.
Greenleaf, W. 11. McDlowell, John
D)ouglas, W. F?. Johnston, J. Walk-
(31, an1d their assoc'iato su1ccossors3
and1( asisignls, ahereiby cr'letd a
body poli1tic anId cor'porato, u1ndoer
the name1) of' thl Chlarleston,Goor'go-
town anid Clonwaybor'o' Rail Road1(
Company, ain'd, by ateh title, shall
lave a cor'poraItC existence for (lhe
t.ermf of' tirty (30) years ; anld
may suo1 and be sued, plead and1(
be imlpleadeOd, inl overy Ipopor
Court of thle State of South Caro-

11ina, and may13 have and us ia com;-
mon03 seal, wVhlieb it 1may chanige

01' aio at p)Wleuo ; and shllIbo)
caipale of 1purc'hasing, lihoig,
usm1 g, leas5ing 11and03 covoying (es-

11n1( other3 pr'oper1t.y, and noqul iing
tile 5amo1 by gIft, or devise ; and
may13 makoc all necessary by-laws

and1( reCgulations for its govern mont,
not inlconsisltent with the( Cons8ti-

(1ution and1( LawsV of thie Stato of
South Carolina, and of the0 United
States.

SEC. 2. That the said Company
be, arid is hero'by, aulthloized1 and

emooedt ostut miti

more tracks, exteIndingiFrom solo-

point, at or. nearl Charl.1leston,p to
some pointit at or near Gorgetown,
thence to Somlo p(intlt oator ieart1
Con wayboro', thencue tosomeopoint
oil tile' Nort b Carolina Stato line,
in .1lrry Couity, the particular
routo of samec t-) be dutormined
upon by thle Company after tho
sflme shiall have been formed.
Se. 3. That the capital stock Of

said Company shall be throo m11i-
lions of, dollars, in shares of ono:
hundrod dollars each, With t ,o
privilogo of increasing the satid'
(Iapital stock to such anll amillounit
as may be Cound necessary to coit-
struct, equip and mainwain t lie
said roald ; and the shares shll
be persotial property, transfe'rrable
in Hitch mainer am the by-laws
m!y direct, ; anld, For tho raising
of' such apitail stock, it 111111 1)0
lawfil to open books of subscrip-
tioll, at stmlLiMes and places, 11141
un1der the direction of suich per-
sons, as said company may deter-
m11ine. That tle saidI su1bsctripltions
to tle capital Rtock may ho made
in moley, bonds, lands, Iaterials
or work, It such rates, and oil
such terms as may be agreed ip>)n
at the timtio of* such subscriptionl.
A Copy of' any articles of' associa-
tionl, sign er1 by the incorporators
namlled ini this Act, or any itnuber
of them, not less I,ban fivo, may
be filed in thle oflice of' the Secre-
tary of' State, and, thereupon, the
persons subslc-wribing such articles
of' association, and all persons who
shall become stockholders inl such
company, shiall be a corporation,
in deced and in law, for the p)Inr.-
)OSCS horOitn set forth, and Fiaill
be considered organized by suchi
act of* aSSOCilLtion.

SFe. 4. That, the Company here-
by aithorizod )Shall be allowed six
111011ths from the passlge of thiis
Act in which to file tho articles of'
association in th office of the
Secretary of Stato, ais provided for
in Section 3, and the Rail Road
hereby ailuthorized to be constrilct-
ed slhall be comnifienced within two
years after the passago of' this
Act, or otherwise the charter shall
be void.

SEC. 5. That the said Rail Road
Cipany is iereby authorized to
construct (and operiate one or morei
lines of' tleraph along its Rail-
Wa, Charging and collecting suich
r1mun11r0a11tion For Illsslgs Or dis-
patches as tho President, and t
Board of' Directors may direct.
The said Company iay connect
said line of' telegraph with tile
lines of atiy other Colipliny in
this Sl ate, or adjoining Statc ; and
may lease, fairm11 Out, Or sAll tbe
abovo right, as in tlie judgment, of j
the President and Board of'* Dircc-
tors may be imost advant,ageous to
the interest of' the Comnl)11y.
Sc. 6. That the said Company

is hereby authorized and empow-
ered to mllortgage any Or all of' its
propert,y aind fianclises, and issuo
bonds and preferred stock to an
amount, and on such terms and
Conditions, and for such uses and
puriposes of the said cOtoroation
as the Pr'esident and D)irector's
thtereof deem exp)edienlt for' the
beost intetrests of' the Company.

SEC. 7. That this said CJompany)is htereby aulthiorizedi and( empjow-cr'ed( to mer'ge anid conisolidate its
capital stock, estate, recal, peorsonal
anid m1i xed, franichises, r'ighits, pr'iv4-
logos antd prtoperity, itnto and w it.hi
tihe capital stock, cetatoe, r'eal, per1-81)ona ltnd mixed, fr'anch ises, r'ighm (s,4
pr'iviieges and pr'oper'ty of' any

othorral a comlpany 01' com1-pames10 chlarter'ed by, and or'gan-
ized undetr (lie laws of this 0r'aniy
other01 State or' States, whienevetr

nies so to be merctged and1( (consob
(dated, shall or' may for'm a contini-
11011 line of' rail r'oad with each
ot,ber',.or by means11 of' anty in ter-
venting rail road, br'idge 01' ferr'ty;and such consrolidation shatll 01'
may be effected in 8such maninor',
and( onl 811ch termis and( coniitionis
as the Pr'esident aind Boar'd of' Di-
reOctor's may deOtermino1).

SEc. 8. T1hat, the said1 rail r'oad
comipainy shall be subject to the
pr'ovisionis of an1 Act of' the Gene.
t'al Assemibly of South Car'olina,
palssed September' 22, 18f38, enlti-
tied1 "Ani Act to declare1' the man11-
nor1 byV wIchthb(1 lands or' right, of
way over' the lands of' per'sons 01'

corpor01ationIs may be taken for' the
con stru'iction anid uses8 of' railIways
andl other1 wvorks of' inttrnl)t imn-

prvmnt :" Pr'ovided, hroever',
Pha~t notin herin, contained
shall be0 so conistriuoed as to exemnpt
the said traih road company fzrm
the paymlenit of' taixos.

ASC. 9. That tIs Act shall (take
offect onl andl aftetr its passage
and all Acts or par'ts of Acts itt-
constistenit wvith any of' the provi-
sions of' this Act, are horo'by ro-

Apptroved Matrch 9, 1872.
A yountg muan who has recently taketn a

wife ayS hie did not1 find it halt' so hard
to get married as he did to got the furni.i
utro.

An old lawyer says8 that te three mosttroubhlesome clients 110 ever' had were a
young womtan who wanted lobe married, a
married WOmlan who wated to he un-
mared, andl an ol,d mai.d wh.o didt., s.j

Speech of E. S. Kcitt.

The following is the substanc
ol a recentspeech by Mr. h(eitt, i:
the city of NOw York:
.Ie said : Gen. ( rant, my coln

[trmen, Cam11O before y Fuoul

VC's ago your. stifl'i.re for thiChifMagtitracy of this grea
Republic. You knew him thei
,)nly ats I successful soldier, as ona ho had led your armios to vic

Lorythrough an unfor110tnilato wa
>' flouir years' dition,, and who

it t lie cind of that war, was at til
head of' those armies. Because ohis conduct and services durinq
Ahat contest you elected hilm t<
Ahe high position he IoIW occupies
Ilo comeis befilro you iagiin f'oi
olr suffrages foi this same higl
Ositioli. .11o colmes Ilo w, howeveri
iaiding not upoll his military
Ot u1poll his civil record for tIn
)4st thro years. Let u1s now so
I that record entitles him to b<
-tained ii that high office. Th<
ist thing wo have from PrIesidlit
-rant after his election in 18GEwvas his inaugural address. Inl thk

1l4h-ess, upon his assumption o
lbe duties anid IespoIIibilities o:
le Chief lMagistracy of the Re
iblic, lie declared: "I feel tih
esponsibi ities of the position,ebut
Iccep. thoim without fear." \\r
lere, lily coultryien, at thal
illic a single individual in all thi
and, having the slightest concopion of the grand and sublinio ro
ponsibiliies of the position, wh<
vas Iot appalled when he leart
>f the litterince, "I acept the-
vit hout Fear ?" W as thero evei
)efore so singular a manifestatior
11 high placo of' thait vulgar confi
lence that belongs alone to th(
ieartless?
The first act of Piresident Grat

fter his inauitguration was thc
-oiistruction of his Cabinet. Herc
lie country stood amazed an
hagrined at the spectacle of the
.hief Alagistrate of* this great lie
)ublic bestowing tbe various high
>fices with in i his gift upoii thos
vho made him presents, and thosc
ic did not, disposo of' in this wa)
io distributed largely among hie
in until wo have it upon high
kuthority that he has quarterc<it least 42 of' them upon the pub
ic treasury. 1)0 you, my country
noD, approve of suh Conduct it
ho Ubief Magistrate of this great
1epiblic ? If you do not., thOer
how your disapproval by going&
o the ballot-box in Noronbei
text and casting your votes foi
1orace Grecley, who is admitted
iy friend and foo, to be honest ami
ust ; yes, Horace Greelcy, th<
rreat peacemaker-the futuro no
torer of' haimony and tle liber
ics of the People. [Applauso anc
Aheers.]
Much has ben said of the greal
uinanity of the preseint Adminis
ration toward the remnant o
hat warrior race, tho Aborigineci
f this country, who have been
iriven beforo the civilization o:
lie white man to the far distani
Western Plains. WVhat wvill th<
utuire historian say of' the mnurdei
ii cold blood of 150 women ant
bhilren of' the Piegan Indiar
ri be, at the dawn of day, befor<
hey had risen from their couches'
Voes, of' the massacre of' tender in
aiits at their mother's' breasts,am
11n( yeCt not 0on0 woriid of' condem

tation of' this diabolical Crime ha:
sver emanated from the lips of th<
LPresident, so far as we bavo beer
1ble to learn.

Whleroc is the comnmercial ma
'inc of' the country, whiichi a fecv
c'ars8 ago was the foremost in th<
vor'ld ? Almost swept f'rm thn
vater's. What has tbe pre'senidmninistr'ation (done to restore it
Practically nothting. Much, too
las been said by the friends of't,h
Ad ministr'at,ion of' its successf'u
11nd pr'udent management, of th
inancesOO of' the courntr'y. It ha:
>ecn boasted that it, has rec'(e<
lie Foder'ah debt, $299,000,000 is
brieo years and four mon11ths. Mr'
Bioutwell, the Socrooraiy of th

1'reasuiry and( firm supplor'tor o
President, told us in 1868 tha
A\ndhrow Johnson's Adiministratio,

'educed thie debt $470,000,000 it
liree years5 and seven months.-

Mri. Johnisoni did this upon th<
iools of' the wvar. It, has been an
loullced upon the floor of' thn
LRoderal CJongrecss that tbe oflicia

'eturns of' the Warit I)pai'tmen
ilonio show receipts and( expendi
Lures of $138,000,000 in excess o

Lho appr'opr'iations, and al thouglthat departmont hars been ca1le<
Iipon to show what, has become o

this money, up to the pre'senlt tim
itlhas tutterly failed to (d0 so. Fo
the prioof' is clear' that, Secirotair'
Robeson paid the Socor's 893,001
:lirectly in opposition to a positiv
lawv of' the country, and yet th
President still ret ains himIf in hi
pr'esent high posit,ion.
Let us niow see what has booi

the policy of' the present Admin

istration towardl the Southern piaa

of' this Republic, one thir'd of' thi

great coun try ; and inl what I shal

say 1 shall speak in particular c
tiCar'oliina,that tun happy Stat

wh~ece I came, for of her I

aneak advinely. By the u,.ios

of' tle Hadical faction of' the He-
puitblIi canI party t he Guotbernatoriai
Chair of tle State is polluted by-athievinlg adveitirier fioi Ohio,
who has debawied t.le State both
mlorlilly anld politically. Verres,

- tho proconsul of' Cicily, has had
ruo eqn.alin corruption ; yet when

3 all of his bribes and frauds and
peculations aro stimied up by

I that master of' oratory, Cicero,
they anlioun t to only 82,010,000.The shado of muses Imav now rest
<Iet Scott, te thieving carpet,bag Goverlor of' South Carolina,has lifted from h1im tile load of in-

I' Caimy that. has weighed him down
for 20 centturics. 'Th1e General As-> sembly of the State at its last ses-.Sion appointed a comlimitteo to inl-
vestiglat and report the ecnidition
of Ohe fiiane-es of, tle State. T I is
Connmittee, constituted entirely of
Repiblienms; affter a full investiga-
tion,l reported that, Scott, and Par-
kor tihe Treasurer. had fr-audulent-
ly i-stled ovor 86 000,000 inl bonds
of the State. A few davs after the
report was subiimitLed lind adoptedthe Chairman of' tho Committee
ofIed resolut1ions in the House
of' ReCpreeIItitives, im peach i ngScott anld Parker for' high crimes
and misdomoanors; but these two
carpet-bag thieves hadt([ the brazon
audacity and the unbridled effront-
et to walk into tho logislativehalls of' the Stato and buy il the
Veiial mcibors liko shop in the
shambles until they notonly voted
dIoin the resolutions, but enacted
a hiitw volidating tle bonds and
screoning the perpl)etratorti of the
ded from tile penalty of the law.
Nor is this the vilest of the acts
of Scott. He has been directly(-11a-r!ed with having conspiredthe awfuland diabolical plots to
iurder in cold blood several citi-

zens of the Stato, and When the
charges were being diiscussed be-
101-0 Lilt) Sc0-Ato fo' inlVCstig'1tiOI
they were suddenly suppressed.--lie has spared no efforts to bring
about a collision of races. In1 1870
he caused 20,000 of' the most im-
proved guns to be bought, with
which hIo armed the blacks, and
ipon the eve of' his Ie-election lie
had the ball cartridges distributed
among them as 1ponl the ovo of'
battle. At the samlle time li re-
fused to arm the whites or permit,
them to arm, whereby he laid the
loundation for all the sorrows and
woes unnombored in that onco
beautiful land. A squad of' one of'
those Compaies shot down and
imutrdered a poor whito man (Ste-
vens) while lie was quietly driving
his wagoli along the high way, And
caused the difficulties in Union
County. Anot,ber of' their com-

parpions marched into and took
military possession of Chester led
by a negrvo man who had repeated-
ly swornihe intendod to slaughter
the whites until he could dance
over the grave of the last, one of
them, and so level it with the
grount that no one could find the
spot where he wias buried. This
led to the difficulties in that coun-
ty. From the coturt house in York
13 fires were sooen at a single sight
lighting upl the hecavens in dhifer'-
ent directiois. All the wior'k of
Scott's negro militia, urged oni by
camrpet-baggers and scal lawags,whIo
toild them to "kill from the cradle
to the grave, and burn, that
"matches cost only five cents a
boxl"

In Januar'y, 1871, every r'oad(
3leading to the capital of' the State
was picketed by Scott,'s militia,
andl - whlito men shot down and
r'obbed wvith impunity. Mr. Du-
bar'd, one of' (lie most resp)etablocitizens of Richland, was inurder-
ed and r'obbedl within f'our' miles of
the city. A fewv days lator' Mr'.
Bailey, another' citizen, shared the
same fato wiithitn one mile of' it-
There was scarely a day but, you
heaird of' a miur'der cot)nagration,
and yet not one of these par'ties
hatve been birought to justice. Of'
about, 385 convicts sentenced to
the State pr'ison, Scott has pardotned about,300, the most of'themt
before they got wit.hin its wvalls.
A f'ow words now as to the Gene-
ral Assembly of' the State. T1his
body is composed of' 155 miembeors,
100 of' whom aro iglnorant negro0es.

- fresh from the shovel and tho hoe
arid waiting saloon, many of'iwhem
can neither read nor write. WVe
have ransacked the records of'

I mant to the twilight of' time and
U can find nothing that compares
-in infamy with this body. What,

I' will you think when 1 tell you a

reoom wvas set apatrt ill the cap)it,ol
building during the session in

I' which a fatro bank was run by day

1 amnd by night: that, the doors of'St.he House of' Represon tatives woere
th1.rown open to the viiost courte-
snis in tihe city and the mombhersy hobnobbed over their glasses of
whiskey withl these daughters of'

i inf'amy ; tihat this body remained
in session for nearly five months,
meeting dlaily otly to call the r'oil

- anid adjourni to a',tond a horse race,
L cock-fight or some other place of

a bestiality in accordance with their

1'appoti tos; that it consumed for
f legislative expenses alone, $1,200,.

000, threo times more than for'.

i meorly app)ropriiated to administer

ithe whole StaL* unvunrnmnnt; that

it has i mpjiosCd a tax of $t,500,0
to bo vollected during the presenit
year', ten tillios as nich as was
iliposed wlenl tie assessed vale
of the entire Ipoperty of thc
the State was three tines as great
as it now is ; that., togetier witi
the Governor and Treasurer, it
has i IIcreased t he debt of the State,
from01 less tihan 86,000.000 four
years ago, to $20,000,000 or mocre,
n1Ow, according to the best inflrin-
ation wo cal, get; that soio of
the poorer classases hliave been so
much o)pressed by taxation that
they have been ciiipOled to sell
their last milk cow to meet the
taxts iliplosed by ttiis licised
band of robbors; intsatiable of plun-
der. A word now as to the judi-
ciary. Tliis whiole body Iroin tile
highest to the lowest., with a feW
CxceptiolI, is too low for con-

tomp1)t.
To day the Stato is upl)Onl the

edge of bankruptcy : ier public
schools are all closed, her asylum
for the insano is sustained by pri-
Vlato charity, and her State prison
is maintainod by working thocon-
viets on the truck Ifaris in the
suburbs of tbe City of Columbia,
because ,lo offleiamls havo stolen all
the moneys appropriated for tle
sujpoLrt of t heso ilstitutions. Oi
the 24th1 day of last August the
Hepumblican party mot in Conven-
tion in the StatO Capital, and so
gross was the conduct of the dele-gates in crimination and re-crimi-
nation, and in drawilig pistoIsand
knives against, each other,to avoid
bloodshed tle Preside.it had toadjourn the body. A negro, by
niamo1c Gleams, convicted about a
year ago in tho United States
Court for stuiing the ballot boxes
in the election bet,wcon Bowen
nd DeLargo for Congrest and

pIardolied by President Grant is
the regular nomiuee on tho Re-
publican ticket for Lieutenant
(Go0vernor of the State. Such is
t,h government impolsed upon the
)eoplo of the State by the Radical
fition of' tle Iepublican iarty
and sustained by the President
withI th Federal bayonet.. Somo
oi the blacks would do right, but.
they are inl the hands of the vio-
lent and are unablo t., do it. Let
the virtuo and manhood oftile Fce-
Lions bo ro-united, and let us cor.
rOct the evil beforO it is too late,
for wo aro opposed to violonce in
any fori.

Mr. Keitt referred to tho foreign
policy of the present Adminiistra-
tioni as indicating a lack of states-
nanship, and, in conclusion, aliia-
dod t.o the )retnded feats of the
Administration adherents that the
finances would bo disturbed byMr. Greeley's election, and do.
Clared that, on the contrary. they
would be )it u)onia strongor and
more enduring floundation.

+ I

A Philosopher in the Surf.

IIORACE OREELEY AS A SWIMMINO
MASTER-is AI)VENTURES WITH
A YOUN I LADY IN TIlE ILLows.

Mr. G rooley visited F?iro Island,
New York, on Friday, to biathe in
t lie surf. T1he Comm ercial Adverti-
ser tias anu imiagi nary description
of his efforts in the wvater so hu-i
morons that we copy it. It is a1s
good as if it were true:

SURF HOTEL, .August 22.
"Whty, lie can swim like a

dutck I'" saidl an enthusiastic Grco-
Ioyite, as lie stoodl upon the beach
to-day and watchedl the vegetable
cand(idate for the Presidency buffet
the billows on tho Atlant,ic like a
shirted dlolphlin. But the noxt
moment a mighty breaker seized
the bold swim mer' and stood him
upon his head, his heels beating
the thini air in a dtesperate strug-
gle to alter his abnormal attitude.

I suppjoso there were two or
three thlund red guests, farmer folks,

&c,on the shiore at the timio.
TIho newvs that Horace was going
out to wvrestle wvith Neptune re-
sulted in the forming of a large
processioni, which marched in good
order to the scene of hostilities,and1( took up such faivor-able posi-
ions as the n'atuire of' the ground
would permit. As the veteran
mormnan energed from the bath
house, the crowd yelled app~roving-
ly, and the boys shied clam-shellIs
at him ill an encouraging way'.

His Apollo-likoe form, neover iap)
ponro'd to better advantage, and
wore it not for the slight tendoeney
of his~right hip1 to play sea-saw
wvith lisa left (produicing~a peculiar
sham blinig gait), lie might be said
to have advanced "gracefully" to
the waterhlino. hIalfadozonyounglady bathers had placed themi
solves tinder his protection for ai
plunge in the brine.

"Oh, dear Mr. Grooley, I know
I can never stand it," said a boauti-
ful blonde as a big wvavo burst,
enveloping tier little foot in the
creamny4'am.

"Pshaw, my dear, you noedn't
boeafraid. i'll protet yell." And
so he did, to.the groat uneasinose
of her lover, who behold the (lox.
terous veteran (mistaking hor neck
for ber waist) encircle her with
his arm and drag her after him a,
though the meant to drown her.
In inur foot of water thne nddOn1e

disappeared firom view, and reap-
p)are I after fi ve secolnds, the
young1 lady inl a torriblo State of'
fright. 'The kind old man endeav.
ored topaeify her.

"sSteaiy', My dar,"' he said, en-
dvavoring to hide his own lor-
VOmnes "

. 1 S4there's nto use ofgwt-tin- fligrhty. It is natural for
the111h nulamily to swimi."

"Oh ; Mr. (h-eeloy, how emanl you1
Say SO!" exclaiied tl wretcledI
Imaidon, wildly spu-ting tihe sand
and brine froi her mouth.
"You ai't acellstolod to it,

Iy child; calmly enduro it a lit
tle longer, anld youi'll !ike it."

"N0 lover, never. I want to
hounatra. I donl't wvant to

beloig to the humn family Mr.
Gree,ald"-hlero anlother hu1gobreaker Cut short her i-elizy, aidlilting-- both 1.athers hiurled thlo I1Sag~olheadllong over his irchaieltrgo.

A voley of cheers rose from the
beach as he recovered himsel f
quickly seized hor by the back of (
her neck and ono Io1r, and held
her aloft., dripping and strugglingwvith th0 fine onergy that a 1,0emaloI
can exert under tho pressure of t
inillglod rago, mortifLication and

fright.
80he still lives," faintly mur-

m1ured ani old lady near me, Who,
wheun a child, had boen dandled on I
.lohn1 Quinicy Adam's kne.
"Com, that's played out, c,Id

man ; fetch iertashore,"' (jaculated <
an,1 aiigry <ountryman, suggeStiV0- I
ly glttol(!iig a, ha1ndfiil of sand.
1I thoiglit, you kiowv better thai
to be yanking it poor girl round in
that way."ABy this time thio horror-stricken I
and incensed lover had waded in,
boots anid ali, and rescued his
sweet hoart, fr o m the )eroIus
clitches of thecliivalric morman,
Who stood gazing stuplmdly t [er
them with his back to tle son, un-
til tho waters, collecting their
strength, struck him abeam with
a mighty force, and landed him
prli)I.ing Far upon the beach. That
ended the sweet, old philanuthro-
pist's attemIPt to provo what "1 1
knov about natation."1

The Now Laws Concerning
Newspaper Postage.

The following is a summary of
tho laws Concerning newspapei-
postago just issued to )ostimaster-s

S-c. 138. That, onewspapers
shall bo received to be convoyed
by mail unless they shall be dried
anid enClosed inl )roper W-RI)ap-pers.Se. 139. That when iackagesof newspapers or other p0.
riodicaals aro received at a pOst- t
offico directed to ono addrmess.
and the namos of the subscribers
to whom they belong, with the
postage for quarter in advanco is
han111ded to the postmnaRter, Io shall
deliver much1ptaprls or )eriodicals
to their respectivo owners.

SEc. 140. That posmiasters shiall
notify the publishors of any news
ppIIer or other pCi(ical when
any subscriber shall refuse to take
the same from the office, or neg-
lect to call for it for the periodl of
one month.

SEc. 141. That publishers of'
niewspapers or periodlicals, may
pr'int, or wvrito upon01 their publica-tions, sent to regular subscribers,
the adldress of the subscribers.
and the date wvhen the subscrip-
tioni expires, and enclose therein
bills and receipt for subscription
thereto, without subjecting such
matter to extra postage.

Sac. 142. That any person wvho
shall enclose or concea any lotter-,
memorandlum, or other thing ini
any mail matter, not charged wvith
letter postage, or make any writing
or memnorandum thorcoon, and deC-
posit or cause the same to be dIe-
positedl for conveyance by mail,
for less than letter- postage, shall,.
for every such offenco, for'fit and
pay five dollars, and such news-
paper' or periodical shall not be do-
livered until the postage thereon
is paid at letter rates.

SEc. 158. That on newspapers
and periodical publ ications, not
exceedling four ounces in weoight,
Rent from a known office of publi-
cation to regular subscribers, post-
age shall be charged at the fol-
lowing rates por1 quarter, namely:
"On publications issued less fre-
quently than once a week, at the
rate of 1 cent for each issue ; issued
once a wveekc 5 cents additional
for each issue more frequent than
once a woeek. An addlitional rate
shall beocharged for each additional
four' ounces or fraction thereof
in weight.

SEc. 159. That on newspapere
and( other periodicals sent from a
known office of publication to reg-
ular suibscribers, the postage shall
be paid before delivery, .not less
than one-quarter nor more than
one year ; which Payment may be
made either at the office of mail-
ing or delivery, commaneing at
any time, and the Postmaster shall
account for said postage in the
quarter in which it was received.

SEC. 160. That the Pastmastor-
General may provide, by regula-
Lions for carrying small nepa-

Ipers, issued loss frequently than
once a week, in packages to one
address from a kcnown- offlee of

ADVERTISINC RATES.
Advertisements inserted at the rato of $1.60per squarc-ono Inch-for flirst InsertIon, andS1 for each subsequent insertion. Donblo

column advertisements ten per cent on above.
Notices of meetings, obituaries and tributesof respect, satmo ratea per square as ordlnaryadvertisements.
Special notices in local coilmn 20 centsper line.
Advertisements not marked with the num-ber of insertions will be kept in till forbidand charged accordingly.
Epecial contracts made with largo adver-tisers, with liberal deductious on above rates

Jor Par'rvG P
Donie with Neatness and Dispatch.

Terns Cash.

publication to regular subscribors
at tho rato of one conu for onel
Four oulices, or portion thereof.
SE. 161. That persons knowias regularal dlle's in) newspaporsani(d periodicals mnay recOive and

traoisnsi* by mail such quantitiesuF oither as they may roquiro, and
pay the postage thoron as ro-
oived at the same rates pro rataas regular subscribers to such pub-lications , who pay quartorly in
dvanco.

AmentUes of Journalism.
PIlE TaRAI,s AND TROUBLES OP

PINTINO A NEWsPAPER.

Few peoplo 1are aware of the in-
ie workings of a printing ofieo,

lor of the alinoyalcos attendant
ipon tho pUbliention of t nowspa-
ler-. It is impossible to form aniy-.hing like a corroct idea of the
11111ber of, 1n01 thero ar1e ill overy1ommunity ,vho m1ako it a pointibout overy other time they moot
7otu to toll you of some importantact that ought to be noticed byhe paper pro bono publico. Gon-
ira1y, howover, it turns out that
he itom referred to is 0110 in
VihiCh the in1ormaInt has an axe
o grind, and the newplaiper is to
0 the free horse on wihich lie ex-
locts to rido into public notico and
oifidellco. 01', if not that, lh0 is
onstantly annoyed by a multi-
licity of comnlilltillications, whiell
re always lengthy, and Contain
ot1hing that iianybody Cares to seo
n print., or kiiow a)llytlhinig ofvhatevor oxcept the writ.C, and>or'laps One or two other particu-
ar' individuals, and for whose ex-
lusivo benefit it was writton, it
ltfot ft m1011oet Occurring to the
Vritor thalt, ComuiIn11 niciations for a
lowspaper should be such as Would
Iterest, thousands of roes.-
Pho neiwspapor business is veryXictilg ol all Coliected wvith it,Lmd the pay is colnparativelym1all. The proprietor risks a
nt-go amount of money for smaller
wofits, and the oditors and pril.
ers vorc hairder and cheaper than
Ie samtio nuibor of 3n in anyather profession, requiring the
pvon0i amfountit of intelligence and1(

,raiinlg. T1he l if'o has its charms
Old pleaisaint aissociations scar'cely

Cniown' to tho outsuide wor1ldl, bait
L 1has its earliest workc anid hours
>f exhlaustion, wvhich, likowise,
ire not known to t.hose whlo thinak
ho business all fuln. Trhe idea
hait newispap)1oro is thle charm.
id cir'cle, whero the favored moem-
iers live a lif'o of' case, free from
are, is aL mistakenI one. Bustinenss
s business, and( the journ'1a1 that
uciceeods is the one that is runil on

squiare' bausinoss footing, with
hie same systemn as a banking on.

L ablishmen11t.
Corresponadence or the Phionix.

NEW YToa1l CmT, Sept. 21, "72.
Mi-. Ediioa': Lot our' People be

.f g.od choorl. TI)o groat battle
for' the pur'ification of' the Govern-
ment and1 t,he pac(ificatLionl of the
rounlt ry is now ratginig along the
wh'lolo lino. InI Mainei andVormon t
it was only a picket skirmish that
pr'eedes the grand battle. Mr.
Girooley wvill get one-third of tihe
lRepublican) vote, and if the Demo-
crats can be brouaght in a body to
hais suippor't,, hie will be triumn-
p)hanRtly elected. Now that tileState tickets hor'e are all in tihe
field, on both sidIes, tihe assaults
are terriif'ic. We feel confident of
New 11amiipshiroe, Connecticut,
Now Jersey, New Yoi'k, Pennisyl-
vania, I ndianaii, Illinois, andI I wvas
inaformed yester'day at the Liberal
headquarters that Ohio wvas cor'-
tailn for Groeloy. Gov. Cui tain,
of' Pennsylvania, is strong for
Grooeley, and lhe is a power in that

State. E'x-Gov. Soymour131, Hon1. 0.
ii. Pondloton and others will now
tako the field, landl their voices w'll
be heaard loud and clear above the
storm of bat tle, rallying tihe Dem-
ocr'atic columin in the Liberal

Mr. Grooley has 60,000 offloo
holders and the patronage of a cor-
rupajt Government against him, but
lie has the great masses of' the
peop)le with him, because thtey

know that lie is honest and just,

and wvhen elected will administer

the Govoernment with exact jus-

tice. Would that tfhe black people

coulId see it, anid would kick cut

the thieves andl(corr3uptionists,who
for' selfish pur)poses, are leading
them to their' ruin and to the rutiin

of the State. Mr. Gr'oeloy has

ever been thoir friend, Hoe bat-

tIed f'or their freedom for thirty..
five year's. Now that it is scure,
he is battling to put honest men

in office, that the condition of all

classes may be ameliorated, our
free institutions porpo)t.uated, and
tihe Sotuth built up by being open.
od up to capital and labor. Let
our people be of good cheer, for

otur cause is just and ilpeal

remain yours, dail revail
ELLISON . EITT.

Spinks is not going to do any mere inconumdrums. lHe asked his wife why he
was like a donkey, and she said because he
was born so, and he says thit the ans*er Ittery difa,rant frnm tha


